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Abstract.The consequences of philopatric and dispersal 
behaviours under changing environmental conditions 
were examined using data from the colony of Lesser 
Snow Geese (Anser  caerulescens eaeruleseens) breeding 
at La P6rouse Bay, Manitoba, Canada. In response to 
increased population size and decreased food abundance 
over time, increasing numbers of family groups have 
been dispersing from the traditional feeding areas. Gos- 
lings from dispersed broods were significantly heavier 
(7.3%), and had longer culmens (3.1%), head lengths 
(2.6%) and marginally longer tarsi (1.9%) on average 
than goslings that remained within La P6rouse Bay itself. 
These differences were consistent in each of 5 years. 
There was no evidence that the larger size of dispersed 
goslings was due to either a tendency for larger adults to 
disperse to alternative sites, or increased mortality of 
smaller goslings among dispersed broods. The most like- 
ly cause for the larger size of goslings from dispersed 
broods was the significantly greater per capita availabil- 
ity of the preferred salt-marsh forage species at non- 
traditional brood-rearing areas. The larger goslings in 
non-traditional feeding areas showed significantly higher 
firstyear survival, suggesting that the use of deteriorating 
traditional feeding areas may currently be maladaptive 
in this population. 
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Philopatry, the tendency of individuals to exhibit long- 
term use of certain areas, is a social behaviour that is 
commonly observed in a number of species of both verte- 
brates and invertebrates (Greenwood 1980). Philopatric 
behaviour is thought to be an adaptive conservative 
behavioural strategy in spatially heterogeneous habitats 
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(Hastings 1983), minimizing the costs of (a) movement 
to a new location (e.g., increased vulnerability to preda- 
tion in new areas; Gaines and McClenaghan 1980) and 
(b) local resource assessment by individuals (e.g., ac- 
quisition of foraging skills in an unfamiliar area; Green- 
wood 1980; Boyd and Richerson 1985). However, 
philopatry may become maladaptive if, in fact, the local 
environment itself changes over time (Warner 1990). 
Under such conditions, dispersal to non-traditional sites 
may be favoured (Levin et al. 1984). 

This balance of competing costs and benefits of 
philopatry versus dispersal is central to many theories of 
behavioural regulation of population size among social 
species (e.g., Krebs et al. 1973). In a growing population, 
philopatric behaviour will increase local population den- 
sity. This may increase both resource utilization and 
agonistic social interactions, which may ultimately limit 
per capita resource acquisition. This in turn may reduce 
both fecundity and survival over time. In response, in- 
dividuals within a population may disperse to other 
areas. The choice between philopatric and dispersal be- 
haviour reflects a complex relationship between the pat- 
tern of variation of the environment, both spatially and 
temporally, and the relative costs associated with each. 

We examined the consequences of such behavioural 
decisions in a colonial species of an avian herbivore, the 
Lesser Snow Goose, breeding at La P6rouse Bay, Man- 
itoba, Canada (58~ 94~ In general, female 
Snow Geese exhibit strong philopatry to their natal col- 
ony, and are traditional in their use of the same feeding 
and nesting areas where they were reared as goslings 
(Cooke et al. 1975; Cooke and Abraham 1980; Healey 
et al. 1980). The colonial breeding and foraging, and 
philopatry to specific feeding areas generally exhibited by 
Snow Geese reflects both a strategy to minimize mortal- 
ity due to predation by predator saturation (Findlay and 
Cooke 1982), and a strongly synergistic relationship bet- 
ween the geese and their principal salt-marsh forage 
plants, a stoloniferous grass, Puceinel l iaphryganodes and 
a rhizomatous sedge, Carex  subspathacea (Jefferies 
1988a, b). There is a positive feedback between grazing 
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intensity and fecal nitrogen deposition and both net 
above-ground primary production and nitrogen content 
of food plants (Cargill and Jefferies 1984; Jefferies 1988a, 
b; Hik and Jefferies 1990). Under  typical conditions, 
Snow Geese at La P6rouse Bay forage almost exclusively 
on local salt-marsh vegetation, suggesting strong selec- 
tion favouring use of  traditional foraging sites. Lieff 
(1973) and Harwood (1975) have both demonstrated 
preferences for fertilized vegetation by grazing Snow 
Geese. 

The size of  the La P6rouse Bay population, however, 
has nearly doubled in the last 10 years (Cooch et al. 
1989), and high intensity grazing and early-season grub- 
bing by increased numbers of  geese has reduced the 
standing crop of  food available at La P6rouse Bay (Hik 
and Jefferies 1990; Hik and Jefferies 1991; T.D. Wil- 
liams, unpublished data). Growth and development of  
geese has been shown to be highly sensitive to variation 
in quality and quantity of  food (Cooch et al. 1991a; 
Sedinger and Flint 1991; Larsson and Forslund 1992), 
and the decline in food availability has led to a significant 
long-term decline in body size of  young reared at the 
colony (Cooch et al. 1991b). This in turn has caused a 
significant long-term decline in first-year survival of  geese 
reared on the traditional feeding areas at La P6rouse Bay 
(Francis et al. 1992). 

Thus, at one extreme, Snow Geese at La P6rouse Bay 
can remain philopatric to foraging areas traditionally 
used during brood-rearing. Although the abundance of  
food on the traditional feeding areas has declined signifi- 
cantly, there is apparently little evidence of a significant 
long-term decline in the capacity of  the food plants to 
respond positively to grazing pressure by increasing net 
aboveground primary production, or the nutritive qual- 
ity of  the remaining plants (R.L. Jefferies, unpublished 
data). Alternatively, geese may disperse to surrounding 
areas, where food may be more plentiful. However, in 
addition to potentially higher risk of  predation, the food 
in dispersed areas may be of  lower nutritive value in part 
because geese in dispersed areas may be too sparsely 
distributed to induce maximal levels of  positive responses 
by food plants through grazing and fecal nitrogen de- 
position. Further,  foraging capacity of  arctic geese in 
general is limited by gut-capacity (Sedinger and Raveling 
1988), and potentially reduced quality of forage may not 
be compensated for completely by increased per capita 
forage abundance alone. 

In this study we tested the hypothesis that dispersal 
may be an adaptive strategy under conditions of  tem- 
poral environmental change by comparing patterns of  
gosling growth and survival among broods that re- 
mained philopatric to traditional feeding areas at La 
P6rouse Bay and those that have recently begun to dis- 
perse to surrounding areas. We show that goslings from 
dispersed broods show significantly greater mass and 
structural size, and significantly greater survival than 
goslings from broods reared in traditional feeding areas 
at La P6rouse Bay. We then demonstrate that the dif- 
ferences in size and survival do not reflect various sources 
of  sampling bias, but are due instead to differences in 
foraging conditions (quality and quantity of  forage 

plants) experienced by dispersed broods. Finally, we dis- 
cuss the implications of  responses of  individuals to tem- 
poral environmental change on longitudinal analysis of  
populations. 

Methods 

Data on the breeding biology of the Lesser Snow Goose have been 
collected annually from the colony at La P6rouse Bay from 1968 to 
the present. General field methods are described in Finney and 
Cooke (1978) and Cooke et al. (1985). Each year, approximately 
2000 nests are monitored at hatching, and each hatching gosling is 
weighed and marked with an individually numbered web-tag. Ap- 
proximately 5 weeks after hatch, before goslings are fully fledged, 
the adults moult their primary flight feathers, and are temporarily 
flightless. During this period, approximately 1500 families are 
rounded up, aged, sexed and ringed. A random sample of the 
goslings caught in these ringing drives have web-tags. All web- 
tagged goslings in the ringing drives and some adults are also 
weighed and measured. The presence of a web-tag on any gosling 
captured outside of La P6rouse Bay indicated that it had come from 
a nest at La P6rouse Bay. Web-tagged goslings could be aged 
precisely (age = days since hatching) and to be matched to their 
natal parents. 

Sampling regions 

Although some proportion of the Snow Geese nesting at La P6rouse 
Bay may have regularly dispersed during brood-rearing, even 
during early stages of establishment of the colony, dispersal of 
significant numbers of families first became noticeable in 1984. 
Beginning in 1985, the geographic region sampled during ringing 
was extended to include regions used by dispersed families. These 
areas extended from Cape Churchill, Manitoba (approximately 
15 km east of La P6rouse Bay) south along the coast for approxim- 
ately 50 km to Thompson Point, Manitoba (Fig. 1). Hereafter, we 
refer to the "non-traditional brood-rearing areas" as Cape Chur- 
chill, and the "traditional brood-rearing areas" as La P6rouse Bay, 
Although we have no data at present to estimate precisely the 
proportion of time goslings captured on the non-traditional brood- 
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Fig. 1. Geographic regions from which goslings were sampled 
during annual ringing drives. LPB La P6rouse Bay, CC Cape 
Churchill, WR Whale River, TP Thompson Point. Approximate 
locations of plant sampling transects indicated by solid black lines 
perpendicular from the coast 
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rearing areas had previously spent at La P~rouse Bay, the large 
distance between the two areas (Fig. 1) suggests that the goslings 
captured in the non-traditional brood-rearing areas had probably 
spent a significant proportion of  their early development foraging 
away from La P+rouse Bay. Thus, we use the terms "ringing site" 
and "brood-rearing area" synonymously. However, we do not im- 
ply that birds captured at a particular ringing site spent the entire 
brood-rearing period in the vicinity of  that site. 

In 4 of  5 years, we sampled goslings in the Cape Churchill region 
only once per season, at approximately the same location each year 
(the Cape Churchill site - Fig. 1). Therefore, for some analyses we 
simply indicate the brood-rearing site as either La Ptrouse Bay or 
Cape Churchill. In 1991 we sampled La Ptrouse Bay only once, and 
the Cape Churchill coastline on 4 consecutive days, at approximate- 
ly equally spaced sites along the coast (2 samples at Cape Churchill, 
1 sample each at Whale River and Thompson P o i n t -  Fig. 1). For 
pooled analyses which included data collected in 1991, values 
presented for Cape Churchill include data from Whale River and 
Thompson Point. 

Body size 

We compared both structural size and body mass among goslings 
captured in different brood-rearing areas. We used the first principal 
component (PC1) of  the correlation matrix of brood mean culmen, 
head, and tarsus length as our measure of overall structural size 
(Davies et al. 1988). Factor loadings for all three measurements 
varied depending upon the data set, but were always positive and 
of generally equal magnitude, suggesting that PC 1 was an adequate 
measure of  overall structural size (Rising and Somers 1989; Free- 
man and Jackson 1990). PC 1 generally explained > 74 % of  the total 
original variance. To eliminate bias resulting from a proportionate- 
ly higher contribution to the data set from larger broods, brood 
means were used for body mass and brood means of culmen, head 
and tarsus length were used in the derivation of  PC1. 

Because we used brood means, however, we could not explicitly 
correct for sex. In Snow Geese, there is significant sexual size 
dimorphism among goslings for a given age, with males larger on 
average than females (Cooch et al. 1991a). Thus, if there were a 
significant bias in sex-ratio among the different sampling sites, then 
this would have affected our comparisons of gosling size between 
brood-rearing areas. However, in our sample, the overall sex-ratio 
did not vary significantly from 1 : 1 in either the La Pdrouse Bay or 
Cape Churchill samples, nor was there any difference in overall 
sex-ratio between sites within year or pooled over years (Table I). 

To assess the degree to which genetic covariation of  adult and 
gosling size (Davies et al. 1988) might contribute to differences in 

gosling size among brood-rearing areas, we also analyzed variation 
in adult structural size. We used the first principal component (PC1) 
extracted from the correlation matrix of mean culmen, head and 
tarsus lengths (mean of all measurements made in different years for 
each individual) as our base measure of  adult structural size. The 
first eigenvector (PC 1) explained 67 % of the variation in the original 
data. Individual factor loadings for each variable were all positive 
and of approximately the same magnitude. Due to the long-term 
decline in the environmental component of  size of  the adult females 
breeding at the colony (Cooch et al. 1991 b), larger birds in any given 
annual sample of adults will also tend to be older (Cooch et al. 
1992). Since age and experience may also significantly affect 
the likelihood of  dispersal, we first removed variation in size 
due to differences among cohorts by outputting residuals from a 
MANOVA of culmen, head and tarsus lengths across cohort. 
We created a general index of structural size free from cohort 
(environmental) effects by extracting the first principal component 
from the correlation matrix of these residuals. 

Plant samplin9 

In 1991, we sampled the forage plants available to the geese at the 
ringing sites at both La Ptrouse Bay and at each of  the ringing sites 
along the coast south from Cape Churchill (Fig. 1). To assess 
differences in abundance of principal forage plants, above-ground 
salt-marsh biomass was sampled on 27 July at the nontraditional 
sites by randomly removing turfs (7.5 x 7.5 cm; n = 8 - 9 )  from an 
area 300 m•  100 m. Turfs were collected from the traditional 
salt-marsh rearing areas at La Ptrouse Bay salt-marsh on 20 July 
and 3 August 1991 over a similar area (11=7 on each sampling 
occasion). Since the sampling date for the other sites fell approx- 
imately midway between the two dates, we used the mean of these 
two samples as an estimate of the above-ground biomass at La 
Ptrouse Bay on 27 July. The above-ground biomass was removed 
by clipping the sward at ground level. Since approximately 90% of 
the biomass was live, dead material was not removed. The plant 
material was washed, dried at 60 ~ C for 10 days and weighed. 
Results were expressed as grams of dry matter per square meter. 

The geese also graze in fresh-water sedge meadows adjacent to 
the coastal saltmarshes. In order to determine the extent of grazing 
in these marshes relative to the coastal salt-marshes, samples were 
collected on 27 July along transects which ran approximately 3 km 
inland perpendicular to the coast. Twenty-five cm 2 quadrats were 
placed at random at each site in large stands of  Carex aquatilis and 
plant material in at least eight quadrats was cut at ground level. 
Numbers of grazed vegetative and reproductive shoots of sedges as 
a percentage of the total number of  shoots of this sample of plants 

Table 1. Analysis of sex-ratio variation 
among Snow Goose goslings captured at 
La Ptrouse Bay and Cape Churchill, 
1986-1988, 1990-1991 

Year Site" f(females) f (males)  G (Ho: 1:1) b G (heterogeneity) ~ 

1986 LPB 46 (55.4) 37 (44.6) 0.978 n.s. 0.014 n.s. 
CC 8 (57.1) 6 (42.9) 0.287 n.s. 

1987 LPB 88 (49.2) 91 (50.8) 0.050 n.s. 0.002 n.s. 
CC 3 (50.0) 3 (50.0) 0.000 n.s. 

1988 LPB 62 (49.2) 64 (50.8) 0.032 n.s. 0.135 n.s. 
CC 5 (55.6) 4 (44.4) 0.11 l n.s. 

1990 LPB 14 (50.0) 14 (50.0) 0.000 n.s. 0.331 n.s. 
CC 10 (58.8) 7 (41.2) 0.532 n.s. 

1991 LPB 9 (40.9) 13 (59.1) 0.731 n.s. 0.410 n.s. 
CC 14 (50.0) 14 (50.0) 0.000 n.s. 

Pooled LPB 219 (50.0) 219 (50.0) 0.000 n.s. 0.416 n.s. 
CC 40 (55.6) 34 (44.4) 0.487 n.s. 

a LPB = La Ptrouse Bay; CC = Cape Churchill 
b Within-site test of  deviation of  observed sex-ratio from 1 : 1 expectation 
c Test of  overall heterogeneity in observed sex-ratios between LPB and CC 



Table 2. Annual variation in mean structural size (PC1), body mass 
(g), relative brood brood size (S.D. units from colony mean), rela- 
tive hatch date (• n days from colony mean), and age (days since 
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hatch), and of Snow Goose broods reared at La Prrouse Bay and 
Cape Churchill. 1986-1988, 1990-1991 

Year Site Size Mass Brood size Hatch date Age n" 

1986 LPB -0.89 (1.7) 1164.8 (152.8) 0.24 (1.07) 0.58 (1.95) 33.4 (2.5) 57 
CC 0.28 (2.3) 1324.5 (209.4) 0.41 (1.18) -0.14 (1.95) 36.1 (2.0) 7 

1987 LPB 1249.7 (119.7) 0.19 (1.07) 1.49 (1.58) 31.3 (1.6) 85 
CC 2.30 (0.9) 1511.7 (37.5) 0.24 (1.45) 0.00 (1.73) 35.0 (1.7) 3 

1988 LPB 0.58 (1.5) 1260.4 (158.3) 0.06 (0.98) 0.69 (1.99) 37.7 (2.2) 64 
CC 0.67 (1.5) 1168.7 (203.7) 0.25 (1.20) 3.00 (2.71) 36.0 (2.7) 4 

1990 LPB -0.50 (1.4) 1040.4 (147.8) -0.20 (0.72) 0.78 (1.31) 40.0 (1.8) 23 
CC 1.41 (1.5) 1272.7 (157.1) 0.86 (1.44) 0.13 (1.35) 42.9 (1.1) 8 

1991 LPB -1.49 (0.9) 932.4 (76.0) -0.03 (0.95) 0.92 (1.32) 33.9 (1.3) 13 
CC 0.56 (1.0) 1109.3 (141.7) 0.33 (0.96) 0.07 (1.39) 37.3 (1.8) 14 

Negative hatch date values reflects a hatch date earlier than the 
annual mean. Negative values for structural size and brood size 
brood size and structural size represent smaller than average values 

for both, respectively. Means are given with standard deviations 
Number of individual broods 

were counted in the laboratory. In the case of the sedge meadow 
close to La Prrouse Bay the sample was collected from one area. 
For this paper, we pooled data from vegetative and reproductive 
shoots, and used percentage of total number of sampled shoots 
grazed in analyses. 

Fitness consequences o f  dispersal 

Although variation in gosling size is positively correlated with 
variation in final adult size (Cooch et al. 1991a, b), there is little 
evidence that variation in adult body size affects either fecundity 
(Davies et al. 1988; Cooch et al. In press) or long-term adult 
survival (Davies et al. 1988; Francis et al. 1992). Thus, we assessed 
the fitness consequences of gosling size variation among brood-rear- 
ing sites in terms of first-year survival only. We compared survival 
of goslings in different brood-rearing areas over two different time 
periods: pre-fledging (hatch to ringing), and early post-fledging 
(first 6 months post-fledging). 

We did not have sufficient data to directly assess differences 
among brood-rearing areas in proportional pre-fledging survival of 
goslings hatched at La P~rouse Bay. However, we could broadly 
assess differences in survival during this period by contrasting the 
pattern of variation in mean brood size at both hatch and fledging. 

We assessed differences in early post-fledging success by com- 
paring the proportion of goslings from both traditional and non- 
traditional brood-rearing areas that were shot and reported by 
hunters during the first 6 months post-fledging (direct recovery 
rate), since in order to be shot, a gosling must have successfully 
fledged and migrated. We interpret a higher direct recovery rate of 
shot birds as indicative of a higher survival rate. This interpretation 
is supported by a highly significant positive correlation between the 
annual ratio of young to adults in the total sample of shot birds and 
annual first-year survival rate (r= 0.62, n =  17, P <  0.01). 

Statistical methods - Goslings reared in the vicinity of Cape 
Churchill appeared to be larger and heavier in most years (Ta- 
ble 2). However, there was also a tendency for goslings at Cape 
Churchill to come from larger broods, have hatched earlier, and be 
older than those encountered at La Prrouse Bay (Table 2). Because 
gosling size varies positively with age (Aubin et al. 1986; Cooch et 
al. 1991a) and brood size (Cooch et al. 1991a), and negatively with 
hatch date (Cooch et al. 1991a), the larger size of goslings reared 
at Cape Churchill might simply reflect non-random sampling in 
terms of these factors rather than differences in growth rates. To 
control for this possibility, the brood-means of all three variables 
were included as linear covariates in analyses of variation in gosling 
size among brood-rearing sites. Non-significant interaction terms 

were sequentially eliminated, beginning with the highest order in- 
teractions, until all remaining terms were significant or included in 
a higher-order interaction which had a statistical significance of at 
least P=  0.1. The significant fidelity in this species of most broods 
to specific feeding areas (Cooke and Abraham 1980; Healey et al. 
1981) suggests that offspring from individual adults might occur in 
more than one year in our sample. Such pseudoreplication would 
reduce our ability to detect significant interactions of year and 
ringing site if they exist. However, among 130 broods in our sample 
for which parents were identifiable there were only 7 cases (5.4%) 
of adults having goslings measured in more than one year. 

The sample of web-tagged broods encountered during ringing 
has declined significantly over time, from 300-400 broods per year 
in the mid-1970's, to generally fewer than 100 broods in recent 
years. This decline reflects a progressive decrease in the proportion 
of all broods that are tagged: we are logistically constrained to tag 
approximately the same number of broods at hatch per year, while 
at the same time the number of broods hatched at the colony has 
increased substantially. While the small annual samples will reduce 
the statistical power of within-year analyses, we believe that the 
number and size of annual samples from both the traditional brood- 
rearing areas at La Pbrouse Bay and those from non-traditional 
brood-rearing areas are sufficient to establish general trends. 

Results 

Size differences among brood-rearing areas 

Contro l l ing  for b r o o d - m e a n  age, hatch date and  b rood  
size, goslings reared in the Cape Churchi l l  area were 
heavier a nd  s t ructural ly  larger t han  those reared at La 
Pr rouse  Bay in  all (5/5) years, a l though the magn i tude  
of  the difference was no t  significant in mos t  years (Ta- 
ble 3a). This lack of  significance of  wi thin-year  com- 
par isons  ma y  reflect the reduced statistical power  caused 
by the small  sample of  b roods  avai lable f rom Cape 
Churchi l l  in  mos t  years. However,  the consis tent  pa t t e rn  
of  size var ia t ion  a m o n g  years was reflected in highly 
significant differences between sites overall  in  a pooled 
analysis  cont ro l l ing  for a n n u a l  differences (Table  3b;  
Fig. 2). On  average, goslings foraging south of  Cape 
Churchi l l  were significantly heavier  (80 g - 6.7% ; Fig. 2) 
and  s t ructural ly  larger (1.2 m m  - 3.1%, 2.3 m m -  2.6% 
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Table 3. a Annual variation in mean body 
mass (g) and structural size (PC1) of Snow 
Goose broods measured at La P6rouse 
Bay and Cape Churchill, 1986-88, 
1990-1991 

Year Site a Mass Structural size n 

LS mean b SE P LS mean SE P 

1986 LPB 1202.78 18.31 --0.60 0.18 57 
CC 1260.65 44.16 0.227 -0.37 0.44 0.634 7 

1987 LPB 1 3 6 2 . 8 2  21.73 1.11 0.22 85 
CC 1500.87 66.76 0.048 2.22 0.67 0.113 3 

1988 LPB 1 1 6 6 . 4 6  20.85 -0.22 0.21 64 
CC 1195.97 61.38 0.631 0.97 0.62 0.056 4 

1990 LPB 894.02 37.61 -- 1.69 0.38 23 
CC 1018.23 6 0 . 3 7  0.024* -0.72 0.61 0.081 8 

1991 LPB 964.93 32.70 - 1.23 0.33 13 
CC 1038.12 34.79 0.138 -0.04 0.35 0.017 14 

a LPB = La P6rouse Bay; CC = Cape Churchill 
b Least-square means and associated standard errors (SAS Institute 1989), calculated from 
model including year, age at ringing, hatch date, brood size, and significant interaction terms 
(Table 3b). Hatch date and brood size were expressed as absolute (+ n days) and standard- 
ized deviates (S.D. units) from annual means, respectively (Cooch et al. 1991a) 
* Significant at table-wide a=  0.05 level (sequential Bonferroni test; Rice 1989) 

Table 3. b Pooled analysis of variation of 
body mass (g) and structural size (PC1) of 
Snow Goose broods measured at La P6- 
rouse Bay and Cape Churchill. 1986-1988, 
1990-1991. n=278. 

Measurement Source SS" F df P 

Body mass 

Structural size 

Year 2609449.88 49.85 4 <0.001 
Age b 423243.64 32.34 1 <0.001 
Hatch date ~ 27 867.49 2.13 1 0.146 
Year x h.d. 87352.66 1.67 4 0.158 
Brood size d 7867.35 0.60 1 0.439 
Year x b.s. 133 775.11 2.56 4 0.039 
Site 117 903.06 9.01 1 0.003 

Year 115.05 21.67 4 <0.001 
Age 27.49 20.72 1 < 0.001 
Hatch date 2.52 1.90 1 0.170 
Year x h.d. 11.12 2.09 4 0.082 
Brood size 0.48 0.36 1 0.549 
Year x b.s. 11.13 2.10 4 0.082 
Site 14.90 11.23 1 < 0.001 

" Partial (Type III) sums of squares (SAS Institute 1989) 
b Mean age (days) at which goslings from a given brood were measured 
c Hatch date = (_+ n) days from the annual colony mean hatch date 
a Brood size = (brood size - mean brood size)/standard deviation of annual mean brood size 
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1200 ~ 0.4 

.s 
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La Perouse Bay Cape Churchill La Perouse Bay Cape Churchill 

Fig. 2. Comparison of least-square mean body mass and structural 
size (PC 1) for Snow Goose broods from La P~rouse Bay (LPB) and 
Cape Churchill (CC). Means are shown with standard errors and 
sample sizes. Significance of differences given by Site term in 
Table 3b 

1150" 
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2 
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and  1.5 m m  - 1.9%, for  culmen,  head  and tarsus lengths 
respectively) than  those forag ing  at La  P@ouse Bay. 
Thus ,  despite the compara t ive ly  small  sample  sizes o f  
b roods  reared at  Cape  Churchi l l  in mos t  years,  we believe 
the consis tent  pa t t e rn  o f  va r ia t ion  in gosl ing size be tween 
b rood - r ea r i ng  sites over  all 5 years for  which  da ta  were 
avai lable ,  and  the highly significant difference in the 
poo led  analysis is s t rong evidence o f  a t rue difference. 

Differences be tween b rood- r ea r ing  areas in size o f  
goslings migh t  have  reflected ei ther  (i) in te rac t ion  o f  
adul t  size wi th  fidelity to different feeding areas, since 
larger  adults  tend to p roduce  larger  goslings, (ii) size- 
specific selection for  larger  size o f  goslings at  Cape  
Churchi l l ,  or  (iii) va r ia t ion  due to differences in fo rag ing  
condi t ions  be tween different b rood - r ea r ing  areas. 

(i). Adult body size and site fidelity. I f  larger  adults  
requi re  absolute ly  m o r e  food,  then they m a y  be under  
greater  pressure to lead their  b roods  away  f r o m  the 



Table 4. a Annual variation in mean structural size (PC1) of adult 
(age > 1 year) female Snow Geese measured at La P6rouse Bay and 
Cape Churchill, 1986 88, 1990 

Year  Site" LS m e a n  b SE P n 

1986 LPB 0.69 0.11 140 
CC 1.05 0.45 0.436 9 

1987 LPB -- 0.43 0,14 97 
CC - 0 . 3 5  0.27 0.791 24 

1988 LPB - -0 .37  0,11 159 
CC - -0 .10  0,33 0.453 16 

1990 LPB 0.20 0,37 13 
C C  0.26 0,47 0.919 8 

LPB = La  P6rouse  Bay;  C C  = Cape  Churchi l l  
b Leas t - square  m e a n s  a nd  associa ted  s t anda rd  errors (SAS Inst i tu te  
1989), ca lcula ted f rom mode l  inc luding year  and  r inging site. Struc- 
tura l  size adjusted for cohortspecific variation prior to analysis (see 
Methods). For each individual enocuntered in more than one year, 
a single encounter was selected at random to eliminate pseudorepli- 
cation among years 

Table 4. b Pooled analysis of variation in structural size (PC1) of 
adult (age > 1 year) Lesser Snow Geese measured at La P6rouse Bay 
and Cape Churchill, 1986-88, 1990. n=466 

Source d f  SS" F P 

Year  3 40.87 7.59 <0.001 
Site 1 1.33 0.74 0.390 
Year  x Site 3 0.63 0.12 0.950 

" Part ial  (Type III) s u m s  o f  squares  (SAS Inst i tu te  1989). Fo r  each 
individual  encoun te red  in m o r e  t h a n  one year, a single encoun te r  
was selected at  r a n d o m  to el iminate  pseudorepl ica t ion  a m o n g  years. 

Site b LS M e a n  ~ SE 

LPB 0.022 0.11 
CC 0.213 0.20 

b L P B = L a  P6rouse  Bay;  C C = C a p e  Churchi l l  
Leas t - square  m e a n s  and  associa ted  s t anda rd  errors  (SAS Inst i tu te  

1989). S t ructura l  size ad jus ted  for cohor t  pr ior  to analysis  (see 
Methods) .  Significance o f  difference between m e a n s  given by site 
t e rm in A N O V A  table 

traditional feeding flats at La P~rouse Bay in search of  
food. Since structurally larger adults will tend to rear 
larger goslings (Davies et al. 1988), a bias in the size of  
adults encountered at Cape Churchill might explain the 
observed site differences in gosling size. However,  a sig- 
nificantly larger size of  adult females at Cape Churchill 
might also be due to the presence of  adults who were also 
reared as goslings at Cape Churchill. I f  the growth con- 
ditions for goslings in the nontradit ional  brood-rearing 
areas are superior, then a larger average size of  adult 
females at Cape Churchill may reflect phenotypic and 
not  genetic differences, since phenotypically larger gos- 
lings become larger adults (Cooch et al. 1991a) and adult 
females tend to return with their broods to where they 
were reared as goslings. However,  we eliminated this 
potential  bias by restricting our analyses to samples of  
adults which were known to have been reared at La 
Pdrouse Bay. 
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Fig. 3. North-south gradient in body mass and structural size of 
Snow Goose broods, and above-ground biomass of primary food 
plants at La P6rouse Bay and along the Cape Churchill coastline. 
LPB La P6rouse Bay, CC Cape Churchill, WR Whale River, TP 
Thompson Point (Fig. 1). Plotted values are least-square means 
with standard errors and sample sizes. Significance of overall dif- 
ferences and linear trends given in Table 6 

There was no detectable difference in structural size 
(adjusted for variation among cohorts - see Methods) 
between adult females encountered at La P6rouse Bay 
and those encountered at Cape Churchill, both  within 
year (Table 4a) and overall (Table 4b). However,  in all 
years, and in the pooled analysis, adult females encoun- 
tered at Cape Churchill tended to be structurally larger, 
al though not  significantly so. 

(ii) Size-survival differences. The goslings reared at Cape 
Churchill may have been significantly larger than those 
reared at La P6rouse Bay because only larger goslings 
may have been able to survive dispersal f rom La P6rouse 
Bay. We tested this possibility by comparing the mass at 
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Table 5. a Annual variation in mean ab- 
solute (g) and relative (S.D. units) mass at 
hatch of Snow Goose broods reared at La 
P6rouse Bay and Cape Churchill 

Year S i t e "  Absolute hatch mass 

n LS mean b SE 

Relative hatch mass a 

pc n LS mean SE P 

1986 LPB 119 98.29 0.75 92 0.11 0.06 
CC 8 99.79 2.90 0.617 6 0.29 0.25 0.510 

1987 LPB 47 95.51 1.19 33 --0.04 0.11 
CC 3 94.08 4.73 0.772 3 0.40 0.36 0.233 

1988 LPB 64 99.19 1.02 49 0.07 0.09 
CC 3 109.34 4.73 0.037 3 --0.23 0.36 0.420 

1990 LPB 16 99.12 2.05 11 0.08 0.19 
CC 6 100.26 3.35 0.772 5 0.37 0.28 0.374 

1991 LPB 7 100.67 3.10 5 0.05 0.28 
CC 8 102.09 2.90 0.737 6 --0.05 0.25 0.017 

" LPB = La P6rouse Bay; CC = Cape Churchill 
b Least-square means and associated standard errors (SAS Institute 1989), calculated from 
model including year, brood-rearing site and the interaction term (Table 5b) 
c All annual differences not significant at table-wide a = 0.05 level (sequential Bonferroni test) 
d For the calculation of relative hatch mass, only broods with at least three goslings in a 
brood weighed at hatch were used, comprising 76% of the original data set 

Table 5. b Pooled analysis of variation in mean absolute (g) and 
relative (S.D. units) mass at hatch of Snow Goose broods reared at 
La P~rouse Bay and Cape Churchill, 1986-88, 1990-1991. n = 281, 
213. 

Source df Absolute hatch mass Relative hatch mass b 

SS" F P SS F P 

Year 3 565.14 2.10 0 .081 0.93 0.61 0.654 
Site 1 122.54 1 . 8 2  0.178 0.17 0.45 0.501 
Yearx Site 3 228.62 0.85 0.494 1.03 0.68 0.609 

a Partial (Type III) sums of squares (SAS Institute 1989) 
b For the calculation of relative hatch mass, only broods with at 
least three goslings in a brood weighed at hatch were used, compris- 
ing 76% of the original data set 

Site c Absolute hatch mass Relative hatch mass 

LS Mean d SE LS mean SE 

LPB 98.56 0.07 0.054 0.07 
CC 101.11 0.13 0.157 0.13 

c LPB = La P6rouse Bay; CC = Cape Churchill 
a Least-square means and associated standard errors (SAS Institute 
1989). Significance of difference between means given by Site term 
in ANOVA table 

ha tch  o f  goslings cap tured  at ringing. Since larger gos- 
lings at  ha tch  m a y  be more  likely to survive brood- rear -  
ing (sensu A n k n e y  1980), and larger goslings at  ha tch  
tend to be larger at  fledging (Cooch  et al. 1991a), we 
might  predict  tha t  the mean  ha tching  mass o f  goslings 
foraging in dispersed areas would  be significantly larger 
than  the mean  ha tch  mass o f  goslings reared in t radi t ion-  
al areas. In  addi t ion  to absolute  ha tch  mass (in grams),  
we also analyzed var ia t ion in relative ha tch  mass (ex- 
pressed as a s tandardized deviate f rom the adjusted 
b r o o d  m e a n  ha tch  mass). Significant differences in rela- 
tive hatch  size between different b rood- rea r ing  areas 
would  suggest possible selection on relative, ra ther  than  
absolute  size. Gosl ings which are relatively smaller than 

their sibs m a y  be unable  to keep up as the b r o o d  moves  
between brood- rear ing  areas. A significantly heavier 
mean  relative ha tch  mass for  goslings f rom dispersed 
b roods  would  suggest directional  selection against  rela- 
tively smaller goslings in those broods.  This would  bias 
the goslings encountered at non-tradit ional  brood-rear ing 
areas towards  larger goslings. Fo r  bo th  analyses, we 
maximized our  sample size by including goslings weighed 
at ha tch  at bo th  the pipping and  emerged stage. To 
control  statistically for  possible var ia t ion in hatch  mass 
due to different stages at  which hatching goslings were 
measured,  we  used the residuals f rom A N O V A  with 
measurement  stage as the classification variable to derive 
an adjusted ha tch  mass. 

There  were no significant differences between goslings 
f rom at either b rood- rea r ing  site in either their absolute 
or  relative hatch  masses in mos t  years (Table 5a), and no 
significant difference overall  (Table 5b), a l though  there 
was a tendency for  goslings encountered  at Cape Chur-  
chill to have been bo th  absolutely and  relatively larger at  
ha tching than goslings encountered at LPB. 

(iii) Differences in foraging conditions. For  1986-1988 
and 1990, we had  no quanti tat ive data  to test the remain-  
ing hypothesis  tha t  differences in g rowth  rates reflected 
differences in foraging condit ions.  F requen t  visual ob- 
servations o f  the ou tward  condi t ion  o f  the forage plants  
at La  POrouse Bay and  Cape Churchil l  in these years 
suggested that  food  was significantly more  a b u n d a n t  at 
Cape Churchill.  In  1991, we collected da ta  to suppor t  
these observations.  

A m o n g  the 4 different r inging sites in 1991, there were 
highly significant differences overall in bo th  average 
above -g round  sal t -marsh biomass  o f  Puccinellia phryga- 
nodes and  Carex subspathacea (Table 6; Fig. 3) and the 
percentage o f  shoots  o f  Carex aquatilus grazed in fresh- 
water  sedge meadows  differed significantly a m o n g  sites 
(Table 7; Fig. 4). Goslings were significantly structurally 
larger and marginal ly  heavier at sites tha t  had  greater  
above-g round  sal t -marsh biomass  (Table 6; Fig. 3). In  



Table 6. Analysis of variation of body 
mass (g), and structural size (PC1) of 
Snow Goose broods, and above-ground 
biomass of principal food plants at dif- 
ferent brood rearing areas at La P6rouse 
Bay and Cape Churchill. 1991 
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Measurement Source" df SS b F P 

Structural size ~ Site 3 13.39 4.19 0.017 
linear 1 12.40 11.63 < 0.003 

Age 1 3.17 2.98 0.098 
Body mass Site 3 41378.45 1.10 0.372 

linear 1 39221.03 3.77 0.092 
Age l 47463.69 3.77 0.065 

Above-ground biomass d Site 3 5063.52 49.63 < 0.001 
linear 1 4689.76 137.91 <0.001 

Linear relationship of dependent variable to rank-order distance of brood rearing site from 
La P6rouse Bay (Fig. 3) by decomposition of main effect (Site) SS into a linear contrast  (H0: 
- 3 g L p B -  gCC+ PWR + 3gXp = 0; Sokal and Rohlf  1981). Hatch date and relative brood size 
were not  significant factors in this analysis, and were excluded from the final models 
b Partial (Type III) SS. (SAS Institute 1989) 

First principal component  from the correlation matrix of culmen, head and tarsus length 
d From clipped random samples, in g/m 2 (see Methods) 

Table 7. Analysis of variation in percentage of shoots of food plants 
grazed by Snow Geese as a function of relative distance south from 
Cape Churchill, 1991 

Site df overall a •2 df linear b Z 2 Sign c 

1 (coast) 2 22.01 *** 1 9.67 ** + 
2 2 25.35 *** 1 21.50 *** - 
3 2 42.41 *** 1 36.46 *** - 
4 2 54.33 *** 1 33.16 *** - 
5 (inland) 2 26.40 *** 1 22.38 *** - 

Proport ion of above-ground vegetation dipped by grazing geese 
was measured on 27 July at 5 equally spaced sites along each of 3 
different transects which ran approximately 3 km inland perpen- 
dicular to the coast (see Methods). The transects were run at Cape 
Churchill, Whale River, and Thompson Point (Fig. 1). Since the 
3-way interaction of transect, sampling site and proport ion grazed 
was significant, significance of differences in proport ion of shoots 
grazed among the three transects was estimated for each sampling 
site separately 
" Test of overall heterogeneity in proport ion of  shoots grazed. 
Significance reflects differences in proport ion grazed among tran- 
sects for a given sampling site 
b Test of linear trend in proport ion of shoots grazed. Significance 
reflects a significant linear relationship between proport ion grazed 
and transect location treated as an ordinal variable. ;(Z-statistic 
calculated using Cochran 's  method. (BMDP 1990) 
c A negative trend reflects a decrease in percentage of shoots grazed 
with increased distance south from Cape Churchill 

general, there was a highly significant increase in both 
gosling size and above-ground biomass, and a decrease 
overall in the percentage of shoots of fresh-water sedges 
that had been grazed, with increasing distance from the 
La P6rouse Bay salt-marsh (Tables 6, 7; Figs. 3, 4). 
Within La P&ouse Bay and its immediate vicinity (up to 
3 km inland), where available above-ground biomass of 
salt-marsh plants has declined significantly, between 
50-60 % of all shoots of Carex aquatilis were grazed (R.L. 
Jefferies, unpublished data). At sites which were the fur- 
thest south from Cape Churchill, where mean above- 
ground biomass of salt-marsh forage species was high, 
heavy grazing of fresh water sedges was restricted to the 
immediate coastal region (Fig. 4). 
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Fig. 4. Spatial variation in the percentage grazed shoots along Cape 
Churchill coastline. Data  are plotted with samples sizes. Samples 
were taken at r andom from 5 equally spaced sites along 3 transects 
run perpendicular to the Cape Churchill coastline (Fig. 1) 
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Table 8. Comparison of proportion of 
goslings ringed at La P6rouse Bay (LPB) 
and Cape Churchill (CC) recovered at 
least 6 months after ringing 

Cohort a LPB CC G P 

85 recovered 103 (3.5) 35 (6.1) 
not recovered 2800 (96.5) 538 (93.9) 7.34 0.007* 

86 recovered 44 (2.4) 45 (7.2) 
not recovered 1781 (97.6) 582 (92.8) 26.46 <0.001" 

87 recovered 74 (3.3) 34 (8.3) 
not recovered 2203 (96.7) 374 (91.7) 18.91 <0.001" 

88 recovered 21 (1.5) 27 (2.7) 
not recovered 1365 (98.5) 956 (97.3) 4.31 0.038 

Pooled b recovered 242 (2.9) 141 (5.4) 
not recovered 8149 (97.1) 2450 (94.6) 34.85 <0.001" 

" Cohort = year of birth 
b Pooled analysis valid since three-way interaction of year, ringing site and recovery status 
in log-linear analyis was not significant (G = 4.91, d.f. = 3) 
* Significant at table-wide c~ = 0.025 level (sequential Bonferroni test) 

Fitness consequences of dispersal 

There was no significant difference overall in original 
brood size (at time of  hatch) among broods which were 
encountered at ringing at either La P6rouse Bay (n = 242 
broods) and Cape Churchill (n = 36 broods) (ANOVA, 
controlling for year; F=0.09,  P=0.763;  1986-1988, 
1990-1991). However, broods encountered at Cape 
Churchill during ringing (~  5 weeks after hatch) tended 
to be larger (by 0.35 goslings/brood) than those at La 
P6rouse Bay (ANOVA, controlling for year; F =  3.16, 
P =  0.077), suggesting greater mortality during brood- 
rearing of goslings remaining at La P6rouse Bay. 

In all (4/4) years for which data were available, a 
significantly higher proportion of goslings ringed at Cape 
Churchill were shot and reported by hunters away from 
the breeding grounds during their first year than were 
goslings reared at La P6rouse Bay (Table 8). The likeli- 
hood of size differences of the magnitude observed be- 
tween the different brood-rearing sites causing the ob- 
served differences in survival is presented in the Discus- 
sion. 

Discussion 

The behavioral response to long-term declines in food 
supply of  some Snow Geese breeding at La P6rouse Bay 
has been to disperse from traditional feeding areas 
during brood-rearing into surrounding areas. In this 
study, we show that goslings from broods in these dis- 
persed areas had higher pre-fledging survival, and signifi- 
cantly higher survival during the early post-fledging 
period, than goslings reared on traditional feeding areas 
at La P6rouse Bay. 

We attribute this increased survival of  goslings from 
dispersed broods to their significantly larger size. Al- 
though the overall proportion of variation in gosling size 
explained by differences between brood-rearing sites was 
small (<  8%; Table 3b), previous analyses of  survival 
variation in this population and in other species of arctic- 
nesting geese strongly suggest that the magnitude of the 
differences in gosling size between brood-rearing sites is 
sufficient to explain the differences in survival. Cooch et 

al. (1991a) showed that goslings from nests hatching 
early in the season at La P6rouse Bay tended to be 
heavier and structurally larger at fledging than goslings 
hatching 10 days later in the season (100 g, 1.3 mm and 
0.8 mm for mass, tarsus and culmen length, respectively), 
and suggested that the higher rate of recruitment of early 
hatching goslings (Cooke et al. 1984) reflected higher 
early survival due to their larger size. Further, Francis et 
al. (1992) has demonstrated a highly significant positive 
correlation between annual variation in first-year sur- 
vival rates, estimated using both ring recoveries from 
shot birds and recapture data, and annual variation in 
gosling size. In addition, a significant long-term decline 
in first-year survival was not due to differences in hunting 
pressure on first-year birds, but instead reflected a sys- 
tematic increase in natural mortality. Recent analyses 
have demonstrated that a significant proportion of  the 
increased natural mortality is due to a long-term decline 
in pre-fledging survival of  goslings at La P6rouse Bay 
(T.D. Williams unpublished work), resulting from a 
long-term decline in both the average body mass and 
structural size of goslings at La P6rouse Bay (240 g, 
3.4 mm and 0.93 mm for body mass, tarsus and culmen 
length, respectively, between 1976 and 1988; Cooch et al. 
1991b). Owen and Black (1989) have also demonstrated 
that differences of  100 g in body mass can significantly 
affect the survival rate of goslings of the Barnacle Goose 
(Branta leucopsis) by as much as 40%. In all cases, 
significant differences in gosling survival are associated 
with differences in body size comparable in magnitude to 
the average differences observed between brood-rearing 
sites. These observations, in conjunction with the signifi- 
cant differences in recovery rate of  goslings from different 
brood-rearing areas (Table 8), strongly suggest that the 
increased size of goslings in non-traditional brood-rear- 
ing areas leads to significantly higher early survival. This 
suggests that at present, there is considerable selection 
pressure favouring increasing dispersal from La P6rouse 
Bay. 

Predicting the ultimate demographic and evolution- 
ary responses to this selection pressure, however, is com- 
plicated by several factors. First, we do not have data at 
present to determine whether or not the dispersal ex- 
hibited by some birds reflects genetic differences, or a 
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simple transient behaviour adopted by some birds in 
response to deteriorating environmental conditions. 
Second, if there is some degree of genetic determination 
for the dispersal behaviour, the decreasing contribution 
of older birds to the gene pool and the less established 
site fidelity of younger birds would seem to favour in- 
creased dispersal of younger age classes. However, it is 
also possible that very old birds will increase inclusive 
fitness by dispersing and leaving traditional feeding areas 
to younger birds (Morris 1982). Future efforts will focus 
in identifying the genetic and demographic characteris- 
tics of philopatric and dispersing birds. 

Similar local geographic variation in gosling growth 
rates has been observed in Canada Geese, Branta can- 
adensis breeding in southern England (Lessells 1986), 
Barnacle Geese (Owen and Black 1989; Larsson and 
Forslund 1991) on Spitsbergen (77~ 12~ and 
on Laus holmar (57~ 18~ in the Baltic respec- 
tively, and Lesser Snow Geese nesting at McConnell 
River, N.W.T. (60~ 94~ (Aubin et al. unpub- 
lished work). Lessells (1986) demonstrated that the varia- 
tion in mass (size) of goslings between different sites 
did not reflect primarily genetic differences. In our study, 
the lack of significant differences in adult structural size 
(and hence average genetic contribution to gosling size) 
between brood-rearing sites may be consistent with this 
conclusion. None of these studies, however, tested the 
alternative explanation that the larger size of goslings in 
specific brood-rearing areas was a consequence of mor- 
tality selection against smaller goslings. In our study, we 
found little evidence to support this hypothesis. 

Instead, we attribute the larger size of dispersed gos- 
lings to superior foraging conditions away from the 
traditional La P6rouse Bay salt-marsh. Forage con- 
ditions are broadly characterized by two aspects of the 
plant community: quantity and quality. Although there 
is significantly more above-ground biomass in the non- 
traditional feeding areas (Table 6; Fig. 3), it is difficult 
to assess the relative quality (nutrient status) of the food 
plants without further study. Nonetheless, the significant- 
ly enhanced growth of dispersed broods indicates that 
the product of forage plant abundance and nutritive 
quality assimilated by the geese is greater in dispersed 
areas than in the traditional foraging areas at La P6rouse 
Bay. There is also some indication that as above-ground 
biomass of primary salt-marsh plants declines, less 
preferred fresh-water sedges are used more intensively 
(Fig. 4). The effect ofbehavioural switching between salt 
and fresh-water plants on gosling growth is currently 
under investigation. 

Our results have several implications. First, the signifi- 
cant fidelity of adults and progeny to specific grazing sites 
exhibited by several species of geese (Cooke and Abra- 
ham 1980; Healey et al. 1980; Larsson and Forslund 
1991, 1992) and the significant influence of feeding site 
on gosling growth and ultimately on eventual adult size 
(Cooch et al. 1991a, b; Larsson and Forslund 1991) will 
produce a significant environmental covariance between 
females and offspring (sensu Larsson and Forslund 
1992). This significantly affects our ability to estimate the 
heritability of body size. In Snow Geese, the male of a 

pair comes from a different colony than that of the 
female, who is philopatric to her natal colony (Cooke et 
al. 1975). Thus, only heritability analysis of body size 
using father-daughter regressions, adjusted for any sig- 
nificant assortative mating (sensu Davies et al. 1988), 
would be unaffected by environmental covariance be- 
tween mothers and daughters. Davies et al. (1988) used 
both mid-parent, mother-daughter and father-daughter 
regressions, adjusted for assortative mating, to estimate 
heritability of structural size in Snow Geese at La P6- 
rouse Bay. Heritability estimates from mother-daughter 
regressions were significantly different from 0 for culmen 
and tarsus length, and overall body size (PC1 including 
mass during moult). However, estimates from father- 
daughter regressions were not significantly different from 
0 (a=  0.05) for any individual morphometric character 
or overall body size, although the sample sizes were 
small. Mid-parent values were closer to father-daughter 
than mother-daughter estimates. While a larger sample 
of father-daughter pairs will ultimately be needed for 
robust comparison with mother-daughter estimates, the 
lack of consistency among the various estimates of 
heritability of body size may in part reflect differences in 
the degree of environmental covariation between parent 
and offspring. Larsson and Forslund (1991) have made 
similar observations concerning heritability of body size 
in Barnacle Geese. 

Second, the significantly larger size and higher fledg- 
ing success of goslings in non-traditional brood-rearing 
areas suggests that the decline in both the body size of 
goslings (Cooch et al. 1991b) and first-year survival 
(Francis et al. 1992) previously documented for this pop- 
ulation may represent an epiphenomenon of primarily 
sampling goslings reared on the deteriorating conditions 
at La P6rouse Bay. In fact, present foraging conditions 
in the dispersed areas, and as a consequence the growth 
rates of goslings, are typical of those observed 5-10 years 
ago on the traditional La P6rouse Bay salt-marsh. Cur- 
rent values for above-ground salt-marsh biomass in non- 
traditional feeding areas, for example, are similar to 
those given by Cargill and Jefferies (1984) for La P6rouse 
Bay, before measurable degradation of the salt marsh 
had occurred. 

Finally, while the philopatry exhibited by most species 
of geese to specific brood-rearing areas may confer fitness 
advantages by maximizing the likelihood of goslings 
having access to a known food source, the advantages 
may also be apparent in stable environments only. The 
significantly smaller size and lower survival of goslings 
reared in the deteriorating traditional feeding areas sug- 
gests that philopatry to specific rearing areas may signifi- 
cantly reduce fitness by reducing offspring growth and 
survival. There is evidence that environmental degrada- 
tion of feeding areas has occurred in a number of goose 
populations (Kerbes et al. 1990), and the pattern of rapid 
colony growth, progressive habitat destruction, and 
subsequent population decline and dispersal to new for- 
aging and (ultimately) nesting areas may be common 
among colonial geese (Cooch and Cooke 1991). As such, 
results of studies of individual colonies where the loca- 
tion of samples in both space and time relative to this 
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cycle in not known may be difficult to interpret at best, 
and misleading at worst. 
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